
Why do you believe premullennialism is true?

1. Though ther. is a 'spiritual phf!the kingdom into which on. en.erz
when he ;Ls born again., (Johrx3:3,5; .Rozn,.14:17.) there. is. also -a- future $irigdorn.
of Christ that is J.wihañd Dd1 (Iz.9:6,7; 22:22,23;'J.r 30:9; Ezak. 37:24;
,Hos.3:5; Amos 9:11; Ps. 89:3,4; 132:10,11) Also Lk4:32,33; Mai.9j27;2l:9; 22:41-46;
Acts 2:25-36; 15:16 . Chr:Lst's future reign has hi3torical continuity with
the Jewish people ,to whom were. èommittsd the.oraclesaf God (Rom.):2; 9:6; 11:25-36)

2. JssUs;.ie the king, of Jews. SowasH .),ar4sowas He.
charged and crucified (Mat.2712,11-14; John 18:28-38) ee at 26:64; Mk-l4:62; Lk.
22:67-70 where H. i Son of. Man ho will-be seen. coming P_4-the clouds of..
heaven cf. Dan.7:13. His fut. kgdm. comes cat aclysinically and not dot aris. out
of this world . . .. - .

- .__i_".__ . .

Buswell notes.: "The.. anti-mi1lcnnia1-içterp. of Gth. words, of christ,
"My kingdom is not of this world," would take the meaning out of His
words in-regard to, the kingdom of truth.. If "not o this wlI meant.
"not .x.rcisd over this world" then His ingdozn of truth must be

-. oth.rwá1d1y a ,.well,. and the gospo1;propagnda throughout this world
is a misguided effort. ut what Jesus said was that His kingdom is not




-
from this world as its. sourcs. -. - -. .;

3. Christ willhave a future kingdom in a way in which it is not now
kIis.kijdom. We pray, "Thy kingdom corn., thy will be dpn on earth s it is in
heaven" and when the 7th angel sunds his trempct the voices declare, "Th.
kingdom of this world habicome our Lord,' s.itdHióTOhrist'z"(Rev.fl:l5 f±)

4. The transfiguration was a preview and-token exp.riiiii of Christ's;
future kingdom (Mat.l6:28; hk.9:1; 2 Pet.1:16)

5. Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusalem (the fulfillment of Z.ch.9:9)
was regarded by all four Gospel-writers a. prefiguration of HisJ!utur. king-
dom and kingship in the Israelitlst and Davidic sence of the term

6. Christ is not now exercising governmental functions as an affective king.
here on earth but the gocLof tis world) (Satan).ri:blinding mexits; eyes to the
Gospel so His kingdom must still be future in the sense required by that pre-
figured in the trarisfiguratiqnandtriumphal;entry scenes.'.

7. Saints are oing-to.rignwith. Christ :on..rth;Rev.5:9,l0 (&rld that is--:
not God's purpose for thorn yet on earth today) Today the saints are ruled over
by godless tyrants and wicked men. '- Cox:itra. .Ronj.8:I7-26,- pros. .suffering: wtth
future reigning. Tho heirs now, the reigning comes later. Cf. Mat. 19:27,28 re
the 12 thrones judging t-hel2 tribes of.Israel;Who:.is doing this job..today1f
the millennium is now? Th time when Christians reign in the kingdom of
Christ is not now, but ftet the resurrection-of the -just. "-- .

8. On several o'Ceaeiotis Christ compared His second coining to the return of
a householder after an extended absence. We are commanded to watch because we
do not know when He: is coming C-f.--Lk. 12:-35-40,46. .. ThOs"-whOr are told to watch
are not regarded as having entered into thor inhrit.ne. of kingship with Christ.
In Lk.19:U-27, the párab1i--of-thS.iOb1eman,'óon1uds with Chi'itiayiigg,
"Be thou ruler over 10 cities . . . five cities . .
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